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jz: Miss Maude Royden, Assistant Good Housekeeper Not Always
k f v

; v Preacher in "London Visits ' t. S.
; Best Home Maker; Says Senator

fvatj,;'; , y
.

7 v.
Br MARGUERITE GLEZSON

the Rose room of The Spa -- and
was attended by more : than 40
women." : r , ( 'I

Mrs. W.; S. Kioney, senator
from Clatsop county, and Mrs. C.
B. Simmons, representative? from
Multnomah, county,! spoke on leg-
islation pertaining to women. Dr.
Owens-Ada- lr also addressed ' the

.a

has held more than the usual In-

terest tor : Salem; women during
the days It has een In ' session.
More than 120 women were phes-c- nt

during the four days ses-

sions and reports of - much in-
formation and help gained are
being, made by those who have
attended.-it'WXi- : --

Mrs. Reddington plans to leave
within a short1 timefor" Califor

were ducated.
She said that housekeeping

was-- a matter of routine and "that
the mother ' with v - the - trained
mind makes things happier 'for
her? family since . she more- - sel-

dom Is found with a mop fol-

lowing up 'her husband and Thil-dre- n

hat no marks might be
left on her clean floor. -

"Twenty years ago there could
rot be ound In all Oregon as
many ! college. vtralnM women as
are gathered here today," said
Mrs. Kinney. "When I was a
child there would have been few
indeed who could havo qualified
for;; membership. Women have
gone a long way up the scale
with civilization which has come

That while those with less
training may make better house-
keepers, the. woman with a train-
ed mind brings more ;to , her
home and . keeps - the confidence
Okl her family --much longer was
the. assertion ot Mrs. W. S. Kin-
ney,, senator from Clatsop cou-
ntyin add refusing,' Jhe . Am'r lean
Association of University 'Women;
yesterday. v

- Mrs.. Kinney sketched her own
experiences : educationally and
said that while her . father was
determined .that his daughter
"snould have an education that
would put her fnZa place where
she would not be forceck to marry
the first man who asked her in
order to have a home". 'doubting

Lfriends sad she --would ' never with the . coming ot Christianty,
... !

women on ; the bill which she la
sponsoring.it1 ',r .vi:,i -

.
' :" U : '

Mrs. Harry Hawkins entertain-
ed for the Wednesday? Luncheon
club at her' home this week. Spe-

cial guests; Included Mrs; Ralph
McMurray of . Portland, -- Mrs. C
Irwin and Ifrs. David EyTe. Mrs.
Hugh McCammon will cjiterUin
the club the next - Ime.

Club members are Mrs. 1.
Mrs. Arthur Rahn, . Mrs.

W; Connel Der, Mrs. Ersel. Kay,
Mrs. . Hugh McCammon, Mrs.
Frank W. Spears, Mrs. Pan Fry,

make a good housekeeper I, she and " increased with the years."

CLUB CALENDAR

nia.,: She Is now visiting witn
friends n. Salem.? '. - U

: - Bli'-'ift-rhK

Mr. and Mrs. Carl NeJson are
recevfaig - (he. congratulations of
their .priend""on-th- e llrtb. pfv
acn.'A-i:''-f-'-iA- i'-- V- '

: I t.'- - -
' 'V

The Piety Hill club wis enterj
tained during the week at the
home of Mrs. E. T. I Barnes. Mrs.
W. E. Kirk was jo'nt Jhostess.
Mrs. William ' Brown Willi I be
hostess for , the March meeting
of the club Social conversation
and sewing were the afternoon's
diversion, f .'-'- ; - 'i

" " 1 '.' .";! ': ; V
; The beliefU concert Monday

.. . , ......

Are "often onJy a matter
selecting, a corstt Willi c r

'the right or wrens corset v.n.

;' t , 'i; i Monday t'Jv-X-
"

Laussanne Guild, at Lausanne
halL

Hal Hibard Auxiliary.;
. s Tuesday-

War Mothers.'-- Silver tea at

rHE CHARITY; BALL, which
If!

. will .be given Thursday eye-- -,

ning, and the benefit concert
Monday evening for the YMCA
auxiliary, will hold more. than the
usual interest for Salem . during
the- coming week. ";- ;-'. .;

The ball, which la to be a bene-
fit for the Associated, Charities, Is
being sponsored byv a group of
prominent women of Salem and
ha3 the cooperation of leading
civic and biisinesa organizations.

T The concert, which la being
given by the women of the auxili-
ary- to fulfil V their pledge toward
tho boys' work secretary, will be
given In the --? First ' Methodist
church. The newly rebuilt organ
will be played. by Prof. :T. S. Rob-
erts. ' '' - ' ' - -

- Mrs. Donald Riddle, a new-
comer with the Willamette facul-
ty women, and who has already
earned a place among the popu-
lar vocalists, will sing-- Of not a
little Interest will be the appear-
ance of the Whitney Boys' chorus,
under the direction of Dr. Epley.
A number . of other k- - delightful,
musical features will "make up a
program of special interest. 'Airs.
Ward ; Willis Long will also sing.
4 r. 'r .: r ', j '

iPatrons and patronesses Tor the
Charity ball Thursday, nlht wllr
iadade Governor and. Mrs. Walter
Pierce, Judge and Mrs. John L.

'iland. Judge 'andTMrs. --'Thomas'
JJcKrldfji Judge and tMrs. Law
rerice T. Harris, Mayor "and Mrs.
JoLa Cie3y, ,Mr. andJMrs. T. C
C n: i th, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. J T; A. '

Li vtsley,' Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Rob-
ert 3, ?.Tr and Mrs. Asahei Bush,
Ir ad Mrs. Clifford Xrown, Mr.

and Mrs. William Burghardt, Mr.

1500. J150 and $100; are
to be awarded to the singers who
receive the most 'votes. Each sing-
er appears the equivalent of one
week which Is divided into two
groups. Marguerite Flower Olin-
ger will appear next .Wednesday,
Februarys 7, '.and the following
two days, . and again March 3, 4

and 5. Each candidate may be
voted upon at any time by mak- -

Jr., Mrs. Curtis Cross, Mrs. Keith
a vast difference.

Frolaset Cornets for llvety
- : Type

n-.- .,. f r ,i
Corset i'r?c!;!: t

.. 115 Liberty Lire i

Chamber of Commerce rooms.
Powell and Mrs. Hawk'ns. .

t ',v:, I-

of the most Important
' Salem Music Teachers , asso

social affairs ol the1 week was a evening at tho First " Methodist
( Continued on page S)

ciation, . with' - Miss Dorothy
Pearce. ? ."

' .":'.; ''
' WCTU'at hall.- - -

Wednesday .

Story Teliing . section , oZ Arts
league.

Thnrsday , .

Thursday club. J.. ; f

luncheon Thursday, in Portland cnarcn promises to be one of Che
when Mrs. Earl C. Flegel was Jmoat popular in some Ume. In-host- ess

fn hftnor of her mother, claded !a the list of those, as
Mr. R. E. Lee Stelniera brthday.sJstlng are m&ny prominent Sa
A small group of Salem women 'iem musicians; v -
have follotved the custom of oh- - Tne- - program l9 follows:
sfeiTlng their birthdayB f at the Grand March trom Alda, Profes-ikm- e

t'me each year since they . T , s Roberts: Whitnel BovJs

Barbara Brown Arch Rss i
Friday

MIsb Maude lluy aen. assistant . oreahcer lit the Ixmdon City I . - Baptist ' Missionary societyfall within a week t eachother. coonis Qnder the direction of Church. ,Temple, . is making her' second trip to America; J She expects to
Mrs. jnvnea tne group ".Dr. ; Epley; Springs - Awaken'ng. f Three Link club at IOOF hall.deliver seventy lectures In - YVCA auditoriums, j churches nd.

schools In a tour of the East and. middle 1 West of, less than Itfbe her guests this week in honor Mrs Ward Willis Long; reading,
of her mother, Mrs. Steiner, who Lloyd Waits; baritone solo. Ed-i- s

i one, of
"

those whose birthday Ward Craven oj! Portland;. Aria.
days. : "

:'"'l , ' : ; . : '. "i

is Jontly 'celebrated;
The Lausanne Guilcf will meetfrom the opera,, Louise, " in Ital-

ian, Mrs. Ruth Emery . Riddle; wish them mnch joy in .their newThose included . in , the honors
tomorrow at Lausanne hall. home: recently built near that ofwero Mrs. George i it. uoagers.

Mr. Cprnu's parents.Friends of the university' are in-

cluded in the membership.
Mrs. Reuben P. Boise, Mrs. Ben
W. Olcott, Mrs. W. Carlton Smith

Romance, Bruce Putnam; and, ft
male quartet will give ! several
numbers. Dr. Epley, , . Charlea
Knowland. Fred Brassfield and

They will spend- - short honey-
moos with relatives , and friendslUiy v. , :.:' ;: rr

MrsW. C Kantner has just re at Oregon City and Portland.
turned from a visit in Portland.Mr. Wolfe.

(: '';' l:i ' Instead of their, regular meet'- -- ''s ,.

Mrs. W. E. Crews of Medford ing on Friday the Woman's clubThe noon luncheon yesterday
of the American Association- - ot

Presbyterian Missionary so-
ciety at church.

;... .Saturday ' ; . ; :

Salem Woman's club.
: Ladles of GAR.

be sojost for he arternoon and
Miss Ina Claire Love, violinist
nnd Mss ; Louise Flndley,' pian-
ist ' will assist with the concert.

The, program for the afternoon
will be as follows: v

Triumph! song ......... Pearce
Allegretto in A Tours
Romance "Sans Paroles . .Bonnet
VocalRepent Ye ..... . Scott

. Ruth Emory Riddle ; 1'
Address "Milestones In the H's--

tory ' of Organs. - - v
4

- James A. Bam.Tord
Pilgrims Chorus "Tannhouser'i

.
. . . I. ..... . ... . . .' Wagner

Suwaneq River (Trans, by Le--
Mare.V

of i Salem j Heights entertainedwill ; come to s Salem - today fromUniversity : Women Was served m her home in Medfprd. Mrs. "Crews their husbands and a few invited
friends with a social' affair in thethe Rose ? room j f the Spa.

Pretty art basket with pink car-- evening.
anatfens decked the long ' tales The hall was beautifully decor

has recently been appointed cor--t

poration commissioner for Ore-
gon, andmany of Mrs. Crews'
friends - in Salem are anticipating
her arrival in Salem. " ';

Mrs. Crews Is ; actively inter

Mrs. C. A. Kells was in . charge ated in red and green, with
of the ajffalr and introduced the

and Mrs. William Walton. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Thlelsen, Mr. and
Mrs. William Lytle, Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Cox,- - Mrs. John Carson.

The American War 'Mothers
.'will give a silver tea Tuesday af-
ternoon at the Chamber of Com-
merce rooms. Special guests for
tta affair will include war moth-
ers In the legislature and those
wh a are attending "the sessions
vUjt their husbands. ' '

,

Mrs. John. Carson is Salem
'war mother, whlls th state war
is : t her, Mrs. Robert J. Hendricks,
is also a member of the Salem
chapter, , :.

The nienters are working on
an tndowed ward fhr former ser-.vl- ce

:raen at the new Salem hos-
pital. t

. . , 7 ,

. , s

hearts and other Valentine ' favspeakers for the day. ors ' mnch in evidence.

and Mrs. II. H. Ohlinger.
Others " going down ' were Mrs.

Milton Meyers, Mrs. Dan Fry, Jr.,
Mrs. George Brown, Mrs. John
Krause, Portland;' Mrs. Herbert
Nunn, and "Mrs. Will Kerron,
Portland.- - - . .

' ' ;"'; '

Mr. and I Mrs.. "Everett "cHraven
of Portland ar visit'ng in Sa-

lem for the Week end. Mr. Cra-
ven' will sing tomorrow night at
the concert" at the First Metho-
dist church.

The Women's Benefit' associa-
tion of the Macabees will Install
officers Wednesday night All
associations o Marion " county
and Albany. Mrs. Caroline
O'Brien, state deputy, will be . In-

stalling officer. .
"

- .
-

, ' - 'V. '
' The home, and housekeeping
school in charge, of Mxs.r Red--

A number of guests were in ested in civic affairs in Medford 'A program consisting of a pi
cluded ni the list "of those at ano solo by Mrs. Van Orsdal, voand is president ot the Wednestending.- - ' Mrs. W. ' S. Kinney, cal solos by. Mrs. Hefkes and Mr.day Afternoon Study club one of

1..Faulkerson; readings by Mrs,senator from Clatsop, Mrs C. B.
'Simmons, representative- - from

--Light weight, very rigid, corrugatedtel arch support shank.Home Sweet Home (Trans, by'
? Buck.) . . . . . :

'
Wlllson and Mrs. Van Eaton, and
a duet by Mrs. Sawyer and Mrs.Multnomah ..county, and Dr. 2..

the influential clubs of Medford.
; ; i .

;;., ; ;
- Mrs, Edward Lamport, who left
Salem several weeks ago for l a
visit in the south, is now located

Long inside counter of extra qualityr..u i.. i .Owens-Ada- ir were speakers tor Miserere' from v VTraTatore'.'.Burnside was much enjoyed, af ...:. ... .. . . . . I . . ." Vjirf tter which all poised in a grandthe day. "
'-

- '' ' j Trio Concert-Roman- ze X . . . rmarch and numerous stunts andin Palm Beach. Fla. She will re.
3. Double strength, special . woven.

j ' no stretch" doubUr btwn tha'
t . .nAng. and .kid outaida preventsstretching out of shape.

............ Rnlimfll dlAPmain there for several 'week's. 'A games. $ A .delicious supper- - was
served; by a committee consisting Grand March from "Alda"...oartr. 'of several friends are'' In

" Hostesses , for. th Presyterlan
M'ssionary meeting ! Friday will
be Mrs. ; Max . O. HurenL Mrs. of Mrs. Helks, Mrs, Edmondson,whbmcluded In the group withA: Mrs. . Gardner and Mrs; Farrlng

t ncztuy iancceon of-th- e
-a A: -- ctloa .of Universe-

::-fa 3 held yesterday in
dington ' at1 the First Presbyter--1 Kenneth HalL Mrs. I O. R. Bon- -

V. ..... Verdi

.' '(','
It will be of Interest to .themany Salem. frienA

Mrs. Lamport is staying.'
:f ":;;, ton Mrs. Fred " Thompson hadian church during the last week. uelL and Mrs. . J. , C. McLeod. .

charge of . the evening affair.MiC and Mrs. Wf 'H. Steuslbff
have gone, to San Francisco from
where they will saO for six weeks The U. B. Christian &ideavor

T ) lof Seventeenth and Nebraska

quaintances of Marguerite Flower
Olinger to know that she was one
of the 20 students from the 200
applicants to- compete for theprizes ' riven h. h ni. u.n..

in Honolulu. ;; "i':iV;; :
Streets held1 . their inonhry ea--

deavor social at the home of MrMrs. John H. : Carkin of Med
and , Mrs. W. W. Wells Friday 125 N. Commcrc:::!ford : is one ot the Interested at theater In the Singers' ' contest.evening. ' The monthly business prizes Deing. respectivelywas transacted after which gamestendants at the present session' of

the legislature. Mr. Carkin' is
representative from. hJs district were played. Refreshments were

served and all spent an enjoyableand- - Mrs. Carkin has been in- Sa-

lem since the opening of the "ses evening.''' ' ' '"' ' " ""-- -; i --

.;: ,: , - rr -
Those present were . Rev., andsion. . '

.
' r "

Mrs. George Chapman, May Hill,Mrs. Carkin, who is a graduate
of the University of North Da Cora Welgel, Alice Wills, Helen

Yarnell, Susie Chamberlin, Ger-
trude Chamberlin,. Loretta Koer--kota, was . a guest - at the Ameri

can Association oi university
Women's luncheon yesterday. ner, Irene Haven, Myrtle Bailey,

. - Plain and Sppri CanoEi
:- Direct Mill-- .

. Siiipsment '.'

.Fof Spring- - aiid 'SiimiBer. lrer.

Garnet Sternberg, Margaret Al!
ter, Velma Emmett, Marie : WalMrs. Ralph McMurray ot Port
dorf,.-Ver- a Moulett, Hazel Pierce,'land with her small 'son. Bobby,

are . guests of ; Mrs. McMnrrays Ruth Draper, Clif f Hill, Harold
Rosebraugh, Marvin Wells, Jaysister, Mrs. Harry Hawkins,' Bailey, Albert , Barker; . Addison
Lane, Carrol Borber, Alvin Wltz--,Mrs. May K. Iogan, state or

ganizer of the PEO, was a guest el. Walter Wells, Vera Wells and
Oliver Draper. It means a tavir.t nf 25 n&rof the local chapter O during the

last week; Mrs. W. T, Kirk was
hostess for the .members - at her
home Thursday. ,

' i

.
1

. ; 33 per cent to yea to buy Lsre. ' J)J':"
A7 Vr::t, EIcuss, Slrt, Sv;ct:r, SiC: Undcrgsincnt, Infant's
Gp.nrl;it, Pclr of Hess, Pair cf Elicss, cr any trlicle in our slcre
v."!l!i Ciz csccpticn cf cents, suits cr drc::ss. , - .

The "newly rebuilt orsnn at the
First Methodist church will he

Dainty u refreshments . were used today for the first time we gci uiw ciu-acruiasr- saving Decauia ve.when Prof. T. S. Roberts . glTesserved by the 1 hostess following
the business meeting and inspec-
tion by-Mr- s. Logan. Mrs. O. E.

buy in big piece lots for cur cur Periled Silla eoncert. The concert win be
given in the ' a.ternoon'. Just be

Price ; will entertain the organi
zation at her home next meeting.

Shop and this store. r This, is not a sale, but
an everyday price, a saving yea cannot afford

fore the talk by President Pen-
nington.' .- - V

Mrs. Ruth Emory Riddle will
-- The drama section, under: the

. to overlook.direction of Miss Edith Hazard,
will be InV charge of the program
Saturday at the Salem Women's

THIS IS THE IDEA
. ,- - - ' - ' U; 2 - - 4 :" - .....-..,.- .

T7itb every pcrcEase of a coat, snlt or dress, priced $10 or over,
tba customer may, at thai time;: buy Aire 'OTHER AUTICLE INous ctoh2 roa '

ONE DtdLJR --

'

All prices on Coats, Suits and Dresses have been cut to bedrock
Hc-u- hr' $05 to SSS Snits ...l...,.;..:.$44.00

' A Rtzdzr $55 la SS0.C3 Suits .C0

club. - rureaiuc
CantonThe Business and Professional

Woman's club will meet for din
ner Wednesday night at the Gray
Belle. 40 inches wideThe women are planning a Val

Yard ;. 1Su:ts, rcjnlir vdzcj tc $48.50...;....$ 19.00
entine party for . February 14,
which : will be held In the Elite
hall.: The affair is one of, the
means through which the organi-
zation will finance the national
convention ot 'the ' Business 4andT

Yon will find a splendid assortment of colors.! .'NOTHING RESlERVED
-- ..; .. -

; :: . .
- -

black, midnignt bine, almond, zinc, tan, grey,
Professional Woman's Federation
which will meet in Portland dur-
ing the coning season. VrOno VJooti9 Fob. G to no

The Valley View club 'was en4

seal, coco brovvn, tangerino, peacock, daclc,
ivory, light navy, golden LroSvn. This charm-
ing collection has many ' surprises for you;
This silk usually sells at $3.50 and $3.75 a
yard. -

.

tertalned Thursday afternoon at
the. home of Mrs. Florence Grlcei
The afternoon was spent' tying a
quilt and social conversation, a A

If Ycu Ifcaw a Eirrfan YTtsa You See It
This Vl1 Interest Tea -

Monday morning. January 29i
at the home of Rev. and Mrs. John

The deaf can see them '

The blind can smell them
The well can give them
x 'J 4 '?V'"-- t 'si' ," "' ...

f "Say It With Flowers"
A. McNees at ' Pratunt occurredhp:. the marriage of Miss LIlHo May
Hersch of Macleay tQ Louis Fred v. J y i f I' f '
Cornu. also ot Macleay. The cere-
mony was performed by the ReV.
Mr. McNees, and . Miss-.-" Blanch
Cornu and Fred Hersch attended
the couple. Both the bride and
groom are. members lot prominent

C. F.-- Drcitliaupt
X 3t"our Telegraph Florist .

!V- - 123 X. Liberty -
.:

STATU AI?D LUmHTY Salem Store k.

465 State St. ... .f , Portland Silk SJacp
a... . - . CS3 Alder St.pioneer families of this commnn-- j

ity ana' have host3 of friends who


